Summary. Granulosa cells from follicles of different sizes from Booroola \m=x\Merino ewes which were homozygous (FF), heterozygous (F +) 
Introduction
The increased prolificacy of Booroola crossbred ewes endowed with the so-called F, or fecundity gene, is a consequence of their increased ovulation rate compared to ewes without the gene (see Bindon, 1984, for review) . Sheep that are homozygous (FF), heterozygous (F + ) and non-carriers (++) of the fecundity gene have been segregated on the basis of at least one ovulation rate recording of >5, 3 or 4, and 1 or 2 respectively (Davis et al, 1982) . In a previous study we compared the ability of FSH and LH to stimulate cAMP production by granulosa cells from different sized folíeles obtained during the preovulatory period from F+ and ++ Booroola ewes (Henderson et al, 1985) . It was found that the highest mean amounts of cAMP produced by cells challenged with FSH or LH did not differ between the genotypes. However, they were achieved using cells from^5 mm diameter follicles in ++ ewes but only 3^1 mm diameter follicles in F + ewes. On the basis of this and other studies (McNatty et al, 1985) it has been suggested that follicles from F+ ewes mature at a smaller diameter than those from ++ ewes. In addition, it was found that in ++ (Eagle, 1959) , supplemented with Hepes buffer (20 mM), gentamicin (50 pg/ml; Gibco, Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.), sodium heparin (50 i.u./ml; Weddel Pharmaceuticals Ltd, London, U.K.) and 1-0% bovine serum albumin (Fraction V; Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, U.S.A.) (Medium A). After recording the follicular diameter and external appearance, and removing the follicular fluid, the granulosa cells were recovered from each follicle by washing the internal face of the follicle wall repeatedly with Medium A. After removing the oocyte, released clumps of cells were dispersed by pipetting several times through a finely drawn Pasteur pipette. The total number of granulosa cells recovered from each follicle was determined by counting using a haemocytometer. Each follicle was classified as non-atretic or atretic on the basis of its morphological characteristics and number of granulosa cells as described previously (Henderson et a!, 1985) . The influence of follicular health on steroid production by these granulosa cells has been reported previously (McNatty et a!, 1986b was added in 0-5 ml DBS-BSA to give a final concentration of gonadotrophin of 0, 0T, 1, 10, 100 or 1000 ng/ml. In some instances, 3-isobutyl-l-methylxanthine was also included in the incubations at final concentration of 500 µ . Duplicate or triplicate tubes were established for each dose. The tubes were capped and incubated at 37°C for 1 h in a shaking water bath before being transferred to an 80°C water bath for 15 min. Some tubes were transferred directly to the 80°C bath so that the endogenous cAMP content of the cells at zero time could be determined. All the tubes were frozen ( -20°C) until assayed for cAMP by radioimmunoassay. Preliminary studies showed that the rate of cAMP production by granulosa cells incubated for 2 h at 37°C was constant.
For determination of aromatase activity, aliquants of cells (6-60 IO4) in 0-5 ml Medium were pipetted into duplicate or triplicate tubes containing 0-5 ml of a solution of testosterone (2 pg/ml) in Medium B. The tubes were gassed with 5% C02 in air, capped and incubated for 3 h at 37°C in a shaking water bath. At the end of the incu¬ bation, the tubes were snap frozen to -70°C. Subsequently, the contents of the tubes were thawed, centrifuged and the supernatants assayed for oestradiol-17ß. Under these conditions, the rate of oestradiol-17ß production is constant for 3 h.
Radioimmunoassays. Concentrations of cAMP and oestradiol-17ß in incubation media were measured by specific, direct radioimmunoassays described previously (McNatty et a!, 1984 . The limit of sensitivity of the assays (per tube) was 5 fmol for cAMP and 5 pg for oestradiol-17ß. The intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were < 12%. (Fig. 1) . With increasing follicular diameter, lower doses of gonadotrophin were able to stimulate cAMP production above basal levels, while higher amounts of cAMP were produced in response to the top doses of gonadotro¬ phin. The minimum doses able to stimulate cAMP production were 10 ng FSH/ml and OT ng LH/ml. At each dose of FSH^10 ng/ml and of LH > 0-1 ng/ml there was no significant difference between the amounts of cAMP produced, by cells from^5 mm diameter follicles of ++ ewes and cells from 3-4-5 mm diameter follicles of FF or F+ ewes. However, cells from 3-4-5 mm diameter follicles of FF and F + ewes produced significantly more cAMP than did cells from similar sized follicles of ++ ewes at each dose of FSH^10 ng/ml or LH > OT ng/ml. There was little differ¬ ence between FF and F+ ewes except that 100 ng FSH or LH/ml caused a slight, but significant, increase in cAMP production (relative to 0 ng FSH or LH/ml) with cells from 1-2-5 mm diameter follicles in FF, but not F + ewes. Cells of 1-2-5 mm diameter follicles of FF ewes were therefore on average more sensitive to gonadotrophins than were cells of similar sized follicles of F+ or ++ ewes.
Inclusion of 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (500 µ ) in the incubation medium to inhibit granu¬ losa cell phosphodiesterase activity increased gonadotrophin stimulation of cAMP production by approximately 1-8-to 3-fold, regardless of ewe genotype or follicular diameter.
Influence of time after cloprostenol treatment on FSH and LH stimulation of cAM production by granulosa cells Granulosa cells collected from large follicles (^5mm diam.) of ++ ewes 12-24h after cloprostenol treatment produced a significantly lower mean amount of cAMP when challenged with FSH or LH (100 ng/ml) than did cells obtained 0-6 h or 36-48 h after cloprostenol (Fig. 2) (16) 0-15-0-27 0-56-2-57 2-13-6-63 F+ 0-40" (17) 4-43d (16) 0-27-0-54 2-71-6-95 FF 0-73b(15) 6-67d (14) 0-33-1-26 3-78-11-54
Values are geometric means with 95% confidence limits below for (N) sheep. Values not sharing a common superscript in the same row or column are signifcantly different (P < 005). (McNatty et al, 1986b) . This is reflected in the follicular diameters at which granulosa cells show their highest mean response (in terms of cAMP production) to FSH and LH (Fig. 1) , and highest mean aromatase activity ( In all 3 genotypes, granulosa cells became more sensitive to gonadotrophins as follicular diameter increased, as indicated by the shifts in the dose-response curves to FSH and LH (Fig. 1) . Although FSH is essential for antral follicle development, the later stages of follicular development in sheep occur in the face of declining plasma concentrations of FSH, brought about by the negative feedback effects of steroids and inhibin produced by the developing follicle(s) (Baird et al, 1981; Miller et al, 1981; Henderson et al, 1986a) . Falling plasma FSH concentations may there¬ fore be compensated for to some extent by granulosa cells becoming more sensitive to FSH, as follicle size increases.
At 12-24 h after cloprostenol treatment, the mean response to FSH and LH of granulosa cells from 2; 5 mm diameter follicles of ++ ewes was significantly less than at other times (Fig. 2) (Henderson et al, 1986b (Fig. 2) . Cells from a lower proportion of the follicles examined from F + and FF ewes, than from ++ ewes, showed a low responsiveness to FSH and LH 12-24 h after cloprostenol treatment. Perhaps in F gene-bearing ewes large follicles may be more resistant to the deleterious effects of low plasma FSH concentrations, and/or plasma FSH concentrations are higher than those of ++ ewes McNatty et al, 1987) .
There was a significant positive relationship between granulosa cell aromatase activity and FSH or LH stimulation of cAMP production in all genotypes (Table 2 ). There were no instances of the cells having a high responsiveness to FSH or LH but a low aromatase activity, or vice versa. In sheep, as in the rat (Wang et al, 1982) , FSH stimulation of cAMP production may be an essential early event necessary for full functioning of the aromatase enzyme complex. Whether production of large amounts of cAMP in response to LH is a cause or consequence of high cellular aromatase activity is uncertain.
